
Little Angels Toddler Group
Leader: Lucy Hornby

07913 942519

GUIDELINES

The aim of these guidelines is to create a safe environment both within the toddler 
group.

Buggies
Please park buggies in the lobby area outside the Spire Room.

Registration
Please come to the registration table where you will be signed in.  Please cross out 
your name if you leave before the end of the session.  It is very important that you 
take the time to do this because it is a record of who is there – vital information in 
the case of a fire!

Registration forms
The leader will give you a registration form to complete. 

Refreshments
We try to serve tea and coffee as safely as possible, but please keep a close eye on 
your child.  We also try not hand out biscuits to children unless you are there.  This 
is to give you control over what and how much your child eats.

Craft
Occasionally, there may be craft activities.  Please accompany and supervise your 
child when they are at the craft table.  

Behaviour
You are responsible for the behaviour of the child/ren you bring with you.  We ask 
that you supervise them especially if there is craft or play dough and also on the 
slides and rockers, to ensure the safety and well-being of all who attend

Nappies
We do not provide nappy bins and ask that you take any dirty nappies and wipes 
with you when you leave. 

Thank you for your cooperation.



Little Angels Toddler Group

Leader: Lucy Hornby 
07913 942519

Our aim is to provide a welcoming, safe, fun and stimulating environment for both carer 
and child to enjoy.

Welcome to Little Angels Toddler Group.  We are a part of the Parish Church of St 
Mary the Virgin, East Preston and Kingston, as a place to meet and to support those 
involved in childcare. 

Little Angels is open from 10-11:30am on Fridays during term time and some 
school holidays.

Our facilities include:
• A buggy park in the lobby outside the Spire Room;
• The toilets are in the lobby outside the Spire Room with changing mats 

and potties.  Please take all soiled nappies home with you.

Our weekly programme is: 
10:00 Doors open
10:45 Refreshments
11:15 Tidy up time and then story and song time.
11:30 End of the session.

When you first arrive, please could you:
1. Please register with leaders.
2. Pay £1 in the box.

We are lucky to have a great team of volunteers that helps run this group.  We 
hope that you will enjoy your morning here and look forward to seeing you again. 

Lucy 
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